
There are living witneuues, also, who oughi to be maa speak.
Irithoat four of peas., toitures, and death, and possibly their
testimony at ome fature time, may be added. te conirm my state
muats. There are vitness.s I should gruatly rejoice to seet liber-
ty; or rather there ur. Are they living now ? or will they be
perlmitted to live aftr the Priesta and Supenor bave seen this
book ? Perhaps the wretched nuna in the Sell have already safer-
.d for my sake-perhap Jane Ray bas been aleneed for ever, or
will be murdered, before aue has time to add her mout important
estimony to mine.

But speedy death in relation only to this world, can be no great
Calamity to those who lead the life of a nun. The mere recollection
of it always makes me miserable. It would distresa the reader,
should I repeat the dreams with which I am often terrified at night;
for I sometimes fancy myself pursued by the worst enemies ; fre-
quently I seem as if again shut up in the Convent; often I imagine
myself preuent at the repetition of the worst scenes that I have
hinted at or described. Sometimes I stand by the secret place of
interment in the cellar; sometimes I think I can hear the shrieks
of the helpless females in the hands of atrocious men; and nome-
times almost seem actually to look again upon the calm and placid
features of St. Frances, as she appeared when surrounded by her
murderers.

I cannot banish the scenes and character of this book from my
memory. To me it can never appear like an amusing fablh, or lose
its interest and importaàce. The story is one which is continually
before me, and must retiurn fresh to my mind, with painful emo-
tions, as long as I live. With time, and Christian instruction, and
the sympathy and examples of the wise and good, I hope to learn
submissively to bear whatever trials are appointed me, and to im-
prove under them all.

Impressed as I continually am with the frightful reality of the
painful communications that I have made in this volume, I ca
orJy offer to all persons who may doubt or disbelieve my statements,
these two things:-

Permit me to go through the Hotel Dieu Nunnery at Montreal,
with nome impartial ladies and gentlemen, that they may compare
my aeoount with the interior parts of the building, into which no
persons but the Roman Biahop and Priests are ever admutted: and
if thq de ntnd ds tion tre, thendiscard me as an im,


